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much money but devotedly In love with Fine Heed, white enamelled value 30.00 . 20.00 Men'sher, and ahe'a tiren huppy a a queen Women 's
ever elm e. 55 Ye Oak or Natural finish value 25.00.15.00 At SOc garment Medium weight At 18c a pair "seconds" of JSc

There waa a rate where all the rcru ribbed cotton. Medium weight and 35c ofquality 1,440 pairs fast
prevention romtnltleea In the world in aercKandisii? gray merino; heavy weight fleece-'ine- dDon't bald black seamless lialccouldn't have acouiupllahed anything. get shirt and drawers. tiirtud, cotton
But, after all. It lluatratva my point. Dolls and Toys At 70c a garment Medium or and mercerized stockings; narrowed
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